1. Login to https://fsu.academicworks.com/ using your FSU credentials.

2. After logging in, complete the FSU General Application. There is an option to “save and edit later” or an option to “finish and submit” the general application after all required sections have been completed.

3. After submitting the general application, “Other Recommended Opportunities” will indicate scholarships that require more information to determine if you qualify.

4. The College of Social Work Conditional Application will show as a recommended opportunity for all students who currently have Social Work listed as one of their academic units. The Social Work conditional application will be available to complete from February 1, 2019 to February 28, 2019. To be routed into the applicant pool for the College of Social Work scholarships, you must submit both the general application and the College of Social Work conditional application.

5. Students will be automatically matched (“auto-matched”) to College of Social Work scholarships based on the information provided on the FSU general application, the Social Work conditional application, and student record data imported from Student Central. The CSW Student Affairs Committee will then review the top qualified applicants for each award. Scholarship recipients will be notified during the summer.

**To access the application for the C. Aaron McNeece Field Education Scholarship**, submit the General Application and then locate the C. Aaron McNeece Field Education Scholarship in the “recommended opportunities” section.

For questions or concerns, please contact the College of Social Work scholarship coordinator Alli Dillon, amdillon@fsu.edu.